[Complications on skin and subcutaneous tissue among drug addicts caused by non sterile intra venous injections and burns].
The use of psychoactive substances causes various consequences and is harmful for all organs. Some of the health consequences among intravenous drug users are HIV infections, hepatitis C, local tissue infections after drug injection, family, professional and social consequences. Throught the world various harm reduction programs are established in order to educate drug users about safer drug injecting techniques, with the use of sterile needles and materials for disinfection of the drug injecting area. Authors presented epidemiological data, consequences on extremities after non sterile drug injecting and accidental burns, harm reduction programs as well as other guidelines in this field. In three case reports of intravenous drug addicts with surgical complications on the extremities and burns, surgical and anaesthesiological approaches were described. Special emphasis was given to preoperative preparations and the postoperative treatment as well as social-psychiatric aspect.